M5a14w8i12e, 20h5 4u19k o22e18 20h5 6o18e19t w1s s5a18c8i14g f15r s20a18s
t8a20 23o21l4 18a9s5 9t t15w1r4s t8e s11y, 2u20 20h5 19t1r19 23e18e t15o h9g8
21p t15 15f6e18 9t a h1n4.
E18o19 3o14t9n21e4 16o14d5r9n7 6o18 1 12o14g t9m5.
A19 20h15u7h h5 8a4 12i20 1 12i7h20 9n t8e d1r11n5s19, h9s l9f5 19h15n5
6o18t8 9n a c15m16l5t5l25 14e23 12i7h20. T8e r1d9a14c5 15f h9s t8o21g8t19 23a19
1s c12e1r a19 20h5 23a20e18 20h1t f12o23s d15w14 6r15m t8e m15u14t1i14s a14d a19
21n19t15p16a2l5 1s t8e h9g8e19t o3e1n w1v5.
T8e s21n s12o23l25 3a13e o21t a14d e24t5n4e4 9t19 8a14d t15 20h5 4u19k, 19o
t8a20 9t c15u12d r1i19e i20s5l6 20o23a18d19 20h5 19k25. T8e f9r19t r1y19 15f t8e s21n
t15u3h5d t8e l5a22e19 15n t8e t18e5s a14d t8e s21n’s w1r13 12o22e p15u18e4
15v5r t8e c12e1r9n7.
E18o19 19t15o4 21p a14d t8e f15r5s20 2r5e26e c1u7h20 20h5 19c5n20 15f h9s
b15d25. T21f20s o6 7r1s19 20u18n5d g18e5n a14d t8e t9p19 15f b18a14c8e19 2u4d5d
a19 9f w1n20i14g t15 20o21c8 8i19 14a11e4 2o4y. 5v5n a t9n25 19n1i12 19l9d o21t
o6 9t19 19h5l12 1n4 18a9s5d i20s h15r14s h9g8 21p i14 20h5 1i18.
S21d4e14l25 5v5r25t8i14g i14 20h5 3l5a18i14g c1m5 20o a s20a14d19t9l12, a12l o6
20h5 20i14y c18e1t21r5s a14d a12l o6 20h5 16l1n20s, 1n4 1l12 19o18r15w, 23o18r9e19,
a14d s21f6e18i14g d9s1p16e1r5d l9k5 4r5a13s t15u3h5d b25 20h5 13o18n9n7.
E24p5c20i14g t15 2e k9s19e4 1g1i14 2y t8e f15r5s20 2r5e26e, 20h5i18 20i14y
b15d9e19, l5a22e19, a14d s20e13s t5n19e4 21p a19 9f h1v9n7 1b19o18b5d t8e
d18o16s o6 4e23 6r15m t8e m15i19t g18o21n4. T8e25 23e18e o22e18w8e12m5d
b25 1n i13m5a19u18a2l5 12u19t f15r l15v5.
W9t8 5v5r25 2r5a20h t8e9r d5s9r5 5s3a12a20e4 1n4 20h5i18 20h15u7h20s
m5r7e4 9n o18d5r t15 2e a2l5 20o t15u3h L9f5. I20 23a19 1s t8o21g8 20h5y
h1d e14t5r5d s16r9n7 9n t8e m9d4l5 15f w9n20e18.
I14 20h5 20i16s o6 20h5i18 12i13b19, l5a22e19, a14d n5e4l5s t8e25 19o15n f5l20 1
7e14t12e t9n7l9n7; a14 9n4e19c18i2a2l25 2e1u20i6u12 19e14s1t9o14 20h1t g18e23
1n4 19l15w12y e13a14a20e4 6r15m t8e9r b15d9e19. T8e14 20h5i18 2r5a20h w1s
t1k5n a23a25.
5r15s d9d14’20 14o20i3e t8e h1r13o14y t8a20 8a4 20a11e14 15v5r t8e l9f5 9n
t8e c12e1r9n7. H5 2e14t o22e18 1 19m1l12 16u4d12e t8a20 8a4 6o18m5d i14 1
8o12l15w a13o14g t8e l5a22e19 1n4 7r1s19. W8a20 8e s1w i14 9t t15o11 5v5n
t8e w9n4’19 2r5a20h a23a25.
T8e s21r6a3e o6 20h5 23a20e18 2e3a13e s20i12l a14d t8e r5f12e3t9o14 8e s1w
c12e1r5d a19 20h15u7h h5 23e18e w1t3h9n7 9t i14 1 13i18r15r. 20h5 19c21l16t5d
b15d25 6a3i14g h9m w9t8 9t19 14u4i20y c1l12e4 21p d18e1m19, a14d t8e t1u20
13u19c12e19 19p1r11l5d i14 20h5 19u14 1s t8o21g8 19o13e15n5 8a4 15v5r12a9d
t8e13 23i20h g15l4 12e1f. 8i19 15l9v5 3o13p12e24i15n w1s s13o15t8 1s t8e
s15f20n5s19 15f a f5a20h5r a14d t8e s20r5n7t8 15f h9s p5r6e3t b15d25 18e6l5c20e4
6r15m h9s a18m19 15n t8e w1t5r’s s21r6a3e. 8i19 2r15a4 19h15u12d5r19 23e18e
u14d1u14t5d b25 20h5i18 8e1v25 2u18d5n a14d t8e s5n19u1l f9n7e18s o6 8i19
8a14d19 3o21l4 3a18e19s t8e s20a18s i14 20h5 14i7h20 19k25. H9s p5n9s w1s l1r7e
a14d h1n4s15m5, a12m15s20 8u14g18y f15r l15v5, a14d h9s g1z5 23a19 1s c12e1r
a19 20h5 4a25 1f20e18 1 18a9n, 1n4 13y19t5r9o21s12y a20t18a3t9v5.
E18o19 20o21c8e4 8i19 3h5s20 23i20h h9s f9n7e18s t15 13a11e s21r5 20h1t h5
23a19 18e1l12y s5e9n7 1 18e6l5c20i15n o6 8i19 15w14 9m1g5. H5 19t1r5d i14t15
20h5 19h9m13e18i14g d5p20h o6 8i19 15w14 5y5s a14d i14 20h5 5n4 6e12t t8e

t18u20h o6 16o23e18.
H5 3l15s5d h9s e25e19. H9s n15s20r9l19 6l1r5d a14d h5 20o15k a d5e16
2r5a20h o6 20h5 1i18 9n t8e c12e1r9n7. T8e14 8e d18o16p5d t15 8i19 11n5e19
1n4 13a4e l15v5 20o h9m19e12f u14t9l h9s s5m5n f5l12 19e22e14 20i13e19 15n20o
t8e m15i19t l5a22e19 20h1t c15v5r5d t8e b12a3k f15r5s20 19o9l.

FOR TESTING
Meanwhile, the dusk over the forest was searching for stars
that would raise it towards the sky, but the stars were too high
up to offer it a hand.
Eros continued pondering for a long time.
As though he had lit a light in the darkness, his life shone
forth in a completely new light. The radiance of his thoughts was
as clear as the water that flows down from the mountains and as
unstoppable as the highest ocean wave.
The sun slowly came out and extended its hand to the dusk, so
that it could raise itself towards the sky. The first rays of the sun
touched the leaves on the trees and the sun’s warm love poured
over the clearing.
Eros stood up and the forest breeze caught the scent of his
body. Tufts of grass turned green and the tips of branches budded
as if wanting to touch his naked body. Even a tiny snail slid out
of its shell and raised its horns high up in the air.
Suddenly everything in the clearing came to a standstill, all of
the tiny creatures and all of the plants, and all sorrow, worries,
and suffering disappeared like dreams touched by the morning.
Expecting to be kissed again by the forest breeze, their tiny
bodies, leaves, and stems tensed up as if having absorbed the
drops of dew from the moist ground. They were overwhelmed
by an immeasurable lust for love.
With every breath their desire escalated and their thoughts
merged in order to be able to touch Life. It was as though they
had entered spring in the middle of winter.
In the tips of their limbs, leaves, and needles they soon felt a
gentle tingling; an indescribably beautiful sensation that grew
and slowly emanated from their bodies. Then their breath was
taken away.
Eros didn’t notice the harmony that had taken over the life in
the clearing. He bent over a small puddle that had formed in a
hollow among the leaves and grass. What he saw in it took even
the wind’s breath away.
The surface of the water became still and the reflection he saw
cleared as though he were watching it in a mirror. The sculpted
body facing him with its nudity called up dreams, and the taut
muscles sparkled in the sun as though someone had overlaid
them with gold leaf. His olive complexion was smooth as the
softness of a feather and the strength of his perfect body reflected
from his arms on the water’s surface. His broad shoulders were
undaunted by their heavy burden and the sensual fingers of his

hands could caress the stars in the night sky. His penis was large
and handsome, almost hungry for love, and his gaze was as clear
as the day after a rain, and mysteriously attractive.
Eros touched his chest with his fingers to make sure that he
was really seeing a reflection of his own image. He stared into
the shimmering depth of his own eyes and in the end felt the
truth of power.
He closed his eyes. His nostrils flared and he took a deep
breath of the air in the clearing. Then he dropped to his knees
and made love to himself until his semen fell seven times onto
the moist leaves that covered the black forest soil.

